
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8. 1874.

Cnr Time at Itittgiray.
ERIE MAIL Kast 4:4!) p. m

do do West 2:83 a. m.
I W V I V it P R ESS West 8:06 a. m.

do do East 10:04 p.m.

ELK LODGE, A. Y. M.

The stated meetings of Elk Lolge, No.
870, are held at their hall, corner of Main
nnd Depot streets, on the second and fourth
Tuesdays of eaoh month- -

W. C. HE ALT, See'y- -

Sates of Advertising.

One column, one year $75 00
l ii 40 00
I 25 00
I 15 00
Transient advertisements per square of

eight lines, one Insertion $1, two inser-
tions. $1.50. three insertions, $2.

Business cards, ten lines or less, per
year $5.

Advertisements payable quarterly.

NOTES.
Now is the time to put up stoves.

Last week one of Jim Hagerty's cat

birds died.

The election this year is on tho 3d
of November.

Peaches that look as though they
bad passed through a hard winter, are
selling here at $1,50 a bushel.

A German, seventy-thre- e years old

who resides iu Carbon county, Pa., is

the father of thirty children, the
youngest of whom, is four months old.

A meeting, of Company II. 17th
regiment National Guards, has been
called for next Saturday evening. All
who are desirous of joioiug the com-

pany should attend this meeting.

Wb are requested to return tho sin-

cere thanks of the. ladies of Grace
Chureh to the citizens of Ridgviy, for

their contributions, at the late festival,
toward building the Episcopal parson-

age.

The supervisors are doing a good job
in repairing the bridge on Mill ' street,
by putting in a culvert and covering it
over with dirt. In this case after Dan

Scribncr'a horse bud his Icjr broken,
(he bridge was fixed.

Alt, the logs in the Williamsport
boom will be rafted out this week. We
have do data showing the amount of

logs passing throughjthe Iwoui this year)
but the estimate by several experienced
and practical men, bus been placed ut

200,000,000 to 225,000,000.

Indiana, Arlcjnfas, Iowa, Nebraska,
hio, West Virginia and Dakota hold

this month October 13. Georgia
elects a Legislature October 14, oud

South far lina county officers October
21. Connecticut, town election Octo-

ber 5.

SuiiBCaiPTiONS are being raised for

the .capital stock of the "Ridgway
Cemetery Association." Shares are 85
each. The association huve purchased
the pine grove back of the old school
house from J. V. Houk, aud ioteud, as

.. soon os money enough is subscribed, to

; commence improvements.

A Reporter of tho Williamsport
'legistcr visited Cook and Cosgrove, two
flhe Welsboro bank robbers, in jail,

and writes of them as follows: Cook

looks to be 25 or SO years old. He is a

finely built man, has mild blue eyes,

light hair and a light moustache. lie
wears his hat on in his cell, and smokes
ilmnst. nnnRtitnttv. Rp.ini nn tha oust

de of the jail; the morning sun sends
rnva intA hia Anil ahlnli.. tnaa. a nf

J f -
mrt coiniori to oim. as mere is no dos- -

lity of a prisoner's escaping from
that iron-line- d dungeon. Cosgrove,

who is about 49 years old, has a cell on

the west side at the main entrance.
His cell is large but dark and gloomy.
The morning was cool, and the
sheriff had a wood fire built in a

mall stove in tho cell at which the
prisioner beguiled himself. Tho light

t from the entry and tbe lire gave one a

good view ot mm as ne steppea to me
door of his cell; Cosgrove an "old
bird." He has a protruding under jaw,
and is restless and wary. He was

asked whether he was from York State,
nod he replied that he was. From
wbat part? and be deolined, saying that
he did not wish to be uncivil; but he
could not answer that. This is sup-

posed to be the ring-leade- r. He has
' employed tho great scoundrel's advo-

cate John Graham of New York to
k

defend him. This L taken as a signi-

ficant fact by those who are "up to

snuff.1' The bank parties have Messrs

Elliott c"; Bosard the leading firm of
Wellsbo'O lawyers and the Hon .

Henry Sherwood. The trial of the
burglars will come off at the November
court, Judge Wilson presiding, Judge
iVilliams beins: one of the directors of

. .J l i 1 A

comes.
The amount of money and bonds

taken was between 860,000 and $70,-00- 0,

and 20,000 consisted ot special

deposits. $5,000 in money $8,000 in
bonds, and Eugene Robinson's gold
watch has been recovered.

A Valuable Picturj.

We have been presented, at the hands
of Rev. I. Breoneman, with an excel-

lent picture copyrighted by S. A. Rote,
of this plaee, and of which the follow-

ing, copied from The Lutheran, ii a
faithful description:

Here are nineteen capital likenesses
of the General Council of tho Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Church in America,
grouped around a larger centra! figure,
Martin Luther. Tbe outer circle con-

tains fourteen, and the inner fife pic-
tures. The four at the top are the
Presidents, past and present, of the
General Council. Tho first is a cor-
rect likeness of our lamented brother
Rnsslor, first President ot the body,
The second represents the present
President of the New York Ministerium
whom tho printed list nnd number on
the cards calls the second President.
Now as I happened to he present when
that brother was elected, although I
did not vote for him, I am perfectly
sure (he was not tho tecond but tho
third President. Rev. Dr. C. W.
Schaeffcr was the immediate successor
of Rro. Bassler, at tho Pti eburgh con-

vention, and the brother who is called
second was really third, and was called
to the chair in Chicago. I think his
friends will prooounce it a good like-

ness. Dr. C. W. Scbaeffer looks "as
natural as life," and Dr. Krauth, as it
in the act of observing some brother
trying to state a point of order, or to
point out a nice theological distinction
Dr. Grcenwald comes next, iijthe. outer
circle, and looks like himself. He is
the first, in the circle, that appears in
gown and bands. The well-know- in-

tellectual, amiable aud soulful counten-
ance of Prof, A. Spaeth, formerly Ger-

man Secretary of the L. C coms next,
and under it you find an excellent pic-

ture of that earnest worker; Pastor
Khngman, President of the Michigan
Synod. Bro- - Wenzel, Cist German Cor-
respondent Secretary, comes next, and
this too will give you an excellent idea
of a brother who is to well known on
both sides of tho mountains. Bro.
Mechling stands next, at the bottom of
the sheet, and makes a fine picture,
lie looks as if be was determined to
fight it through on that line, il it takes
all the rest of tho days of his minis-

try. President It. Jacggli, ol the
Texas Synod, stands by his side, and
most of the brethern now first make his
acquaintance. Hi looks like an ear-

nest worker, and his head seems to
have an ample endowment of brain.
The next, on the left side of tbe circle,
is President J. II. Hunton, of the In.
diana Synod, who also presents himself
in gown and bunds. Above biui stands
President I. Swenson, of the Augustana
Synod, with the clerical bands. Then
wo rise to Bro. Fishburn, Prssident of
Canada Synod, who makes & very good
picture, aud then to Bro. Roth, Presi-
dent ol the Pittsburg Synod, the life
of whoee eyes is not brought out in
this picture; and so we have completed
the outer circle. We turn to
the inner circle, or rather part
of a circle, consisting of five, who have
the privilege of standing or hanging
around Luther.

Let us begin on the right, which how-

ever is to the left of Luther, and look
ut Bro. Laird, the efficient English
Recording Secretary of tlis 8- - C. The
likeness is very satisfactory. Below
him we have Dr. B. M. Schiuucker,
English Corresponding Secretary, who
looks as wo have saeu him, hundreds of

times, when standing io Synod, with
imfiertuiballo composure and watchlul-ness- ,

pausing for a reply, or waiting,
until the gentleman on the other side is
through, to overwhelm in the most
polite, complete and parliamentary way.
We next come to S Gross Fry, the
Treasurer of the S. C. He is the only
layman in the party, but seems perfectly
at home. The easy and pleasant ex-

pression on his countenance epcaks en-

couragingly ol the financial condition of

the body whose treasury he manages so
well. Rising, to the left, we have Bro.
E. Carlson, Swedi.vh Corresponding Sec-

retary who also wears the bauds. We
have often seen a more cheerful expres-
sion on his face, but must say that tbe
picture looks like him- - The next is a
very good pioture of the Rev. G. W.
Drees, the present Geruiau Recording
Secretary, whose expression is some,
what sterner than usual--

Dr. Martin Luther, in the centre, has
an open book in bis left hand, wtile
his right rests upon his bosom. His
eyes look calmly and trustingly to

heaven, and be seems to say. "Here I
stand; I cannot do otherwise, God help
mo.

Now you know all ubout it, and ii

you want the picture, and to help a
weak Lutheran congregation, send on
the stamps to Bro. Brcnnuman, and he
will send you tho 19 Lutherans, with
the old original Lutheran thrown into
the bargain. A few dollars mor e, and
you can put them all in a good frame of
wood, and you are prepared to treat
them according to their deserts; by

hanging them, in some good place in

your houso.

COAL STRIKE.

New York, October G. A special
dispatch from Wilkesbarre, Pa., says
disturbance have occurred at the Hoosao

mines, fifteen miles from the city caused
by the refusal of the Hillside Coal Com-

pany to discharge tbe "Boss" of the
colliery, who is a Welshman. Abont
eighty men struck work, and threaten
violence to any parties who take their
places. One man was almost fatally
beaten by the strikers yesterday.
Further troubles are feared

It is reported that a Boston merchant
who has been in business forty-seve-

years never spent a cent in advertising.
He began on a capital of eight hundred
dollars, and by frugality has increased
it to eight hundred and five. He
thinks advertising isn't what it's cracked
op to be.

Riagwa Grade! School- -

The general average of the students in
the high school department, for the month
ending October 6th, 1874, are ae follows,
100 signifying perfect and 60 very poor:

"A" GRADE.
Arthur B. Little 100
Lulu L. Pauley 100
Willie Geary 100
Otis Kelt 1)5

Katie Callahan 05
Fannie Dowers Si:)

Louis Ely P7
Jennie Gresh Of)

Florence Oslcrhout 90
Katie Gresh 97
Alton R. Chapin 06
Charles Olmsted 100

B" GRADE.
John Walker, (if.

Charles Earlcy, !'".l
Bennie Dill, UR.4
Arthur Horfon, 1)4

Thomas Malone, 07
Patrick M'Quone, 1)8.1
James Cunningham, ' il'.M
Michael Mcenan, !I8.J
Frank Wilmarlh l',l.8
Charles Wilmarth, Jj'J.fl
Dennis Hcaly, ill
Rhoda Wilcox, 07.2
Clara Brooks, (JG.I
Helen Lit l!c, !)l
Julia Flynn, OS 4
Sadie C. Culhbcrt, !ltl
May M. Little, fl!).l
Bessie Steele, (18.1

Posia ltbincs, '.Mi

Lillie Wicks, Oo.fi
Laura Warner, 09
Rcna Powell, OS. 8
Minnie Service, 08.6

"C" GRADE.
Nellio fchrnm, . 07
Annie M'Closkcy, 01
Ida J. Olmsted, DO

Lizsie Walker, 08.5
Jennie Holland, 08.5
Ellsworth Bowers, 01
Oscar Gardner, 92 0
Eddie Luther, 0(1

Rolfe Wilmarth, O'.l.il
Thomas King t 08.0
Joseph Jnckson, 08. 8

Charles Mcenan, 09. 1

Lewis Lesser, 08.3
Willie Ncill, ii;i

Orin Head, 99 3

Fred Filch, 04
Jack Barrett, Oli

Casper Kime, 00
Clyde Kime, 07
Fred Ely, 08.7
Ira Sherman, 100
Albert Coals, 04.2
Ella Lcary, 05

. Seventy six pupils have attended the Pri-

mary Department in the past month; fifty-on- e

the Intermediate, and sixty-ou- o the
nigh School; making a total attendance of
one hundred and eighty-eigh- t. The first

monthly examination will be held on Friday
a.'tcrnoon, October 10th, 1874. The board
of directors will please form tne examining
commiltee. Respectfully submitted,

GEO. R. DIXON, Principal.

Organized. We learn that the
McKean & Buffalo Railroad Company
organized last week, under a charter
granted by tho Governor of this state,

OFFICERS.

President B. D. Hamlin, Smethport,
IV

Vice. Prcsiden' J. Condit Smith.
Bufal.. N. Y.

Secretary John F, McPherscu,
Warreu, Pa.

Treasurer Walter Wilson, Buffalo,
N. Y.

mitFCTORS.
Byron J) llaiilin, Siuetbporr, Pa.
John F. McPhorson, Warren Pa,
Delaon R. Hamlin, Smethpnrt, Pa.
John W. Fall, North East Pa.
Geo. J, Magee, Watkins, N. Y.
J, Condit, Smith, Buffalo N. Y.
William II. Glonny, Buffalo.' N. Y.
This new road extends from Lnrabee

Station on the line of the Buffalo, New
York, & Philadelphia R. R- - to Bishop's
Summit a distance of some twenty-fiv- e

miles. It is understood that work will
be commenced tho coming week and
pushed foward witb all possibledis patch
with the intention of having the work
completed by tho first of July next,
The capital,! stock of the company is
8400,000.

The company, in selecting. Hon. B.
D. Hamlin, for President selected one
of the most hlghmindcd, intelligent,

and popular men io Northern
Pennsylvania a gcntlemau whoso mime
alone will give prestige to the enterprise.
The balance of tho officers we are unac-

quainted with, but rumor gives them a
good reputation. St. Mary's Gazette.

Election Proclamation.
S OD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH"

Whfbeas, in and by the 13th section of
the Act of General Assembly of Pennsyl-
vania, passed July 2nd 1800 entitled. "An
act relating to the Elections of the Com-
monwealth." It is injoined on the Sheriff of
every county to give notice of such elect-
ions to he held, and to enumerate in such
notice what officers are to be elected, in
pursuance thereof. I, D. C. OVSTER, High
Sheriff of the County of Elk, do therefore
make known and give this publio notice to
the electors of said county of Elk, that a
general election will be held in said county,
on

Tuesday November 3, 1S74,

(it being the first Tuesday of the month,)
for the purpose of electing the following
officers,

One person for Judge cf the Supreme
Court.

One person for Lieutenant Governor.
One person for Secretary of Internal

Affairs.
One person for Auditor General-On- e

person for Congress, to represent
the counties of Centre, Clearfield, Clinton,
Elk, Mifflin aud Union.

One person for Assembly for Elk County.
One person for Sheriff cf Elk Connty.
One person for Commissioner of Elk

County.
One person for Auditor of Elk County,
And the qualified electors of the county

of Elk will hold their elections in the sev-
eral districts, as follows:

Benezette township, at the kouse of Eliza-
beth Winslow.

Benzinger township, at the school bouse
on Michael St., near the Elk creek bridge.

Fox township at the Centreville school
house.

Highland township, at the Louse of Levi
Ellethorpe.

H or ton township, at tbe school house
near D. C. Oyster's Hotel- -

Ridgway township, at the Court House,
St. Mary's Borough, at the Town Hall.
Spring Creek township, at the house of

Biocnaate, Downer & Co.
Jay township, at tlie house of Alfred

Pearsall.
Jones township, at the Wilcox Tanning

and Lumber Co'a office iu Wilcox.
Mill 8toce township, at tbe house of

Henry II err, at Burr's Dam.

1 also nmke know the following act
act regulating the mode of voting

at all elections In the several count ies in the
Commonwealth," as I am required by the
second seotinn of said act:

Skctioh 1. He it enacted bp the Srnale
end the House of Rtprettntativee,ka.t That
the qualified voters of the several counties
of this Commonwealth, at all gcnoral town-

ship and speoial clcotions are hereby here-
after authoiized and required to vote by
ticket, printed or written, or partly writ-

ten and partly printed, severally classified
as follows: One ticket shnll embrace the
names of oil the Judges of the
Courts to be voted for and to be
lnbelled on the outside, Judiciary;" one
ticket shall tmbrace the names of all State
officers to be voted for nnd lnbelled ' State,''
ore ticket shall embrace the names of all
county offices to bo voted for, including the
office of Senator, member or members of
Assembly, if voted for, mombers of Con-

gress, if voted for and labelled "County;"
one ticket shall cmbraoe names of all the
tow nshlp officers voted for and be labelled
"Borough" or "Township;" and each shall
be deposited in separate ballot bjxes.

I also make known and give notice, as in
nnd by the 15th section of aforesaid act, 1

am directed that every peron exocpt
Justices of (he l'eacc, who shall hold any
office appointment of trust or piofit, undor
the Government of tho United States, or
this State, or any city or incorporated dis-

trict whether a commissioned officer or
otherwise a subordinate officer or agent who
is or shall he employed under the legisla-
tive or judiciary or executive department
of this St uto or of the United States, of any
city or incorporated district and also every
member of Congress and State Legislature,
aud the select and common council of any
cily. Commissioner, of incorporate dislrict.is
by law iucupable of holdiugor exorcising at
tlie same time the office or appointment of
Judge, Inspector or Clerk, of any election
of this Commonwealth, and that no In-

spector or Judge, shall be elcgiblo to auy
office then to be voted for.

Also in the 4th sect ion of the Act of As.
sembly, entitled "An act relating to elect-

ions and for other purposes," approved
April 10th 1809, it is enacted that tlie 14th
section ph.il be so construed as to prevent
any militia or borough officer from serving
as Judge, Inspector, or Clerk, at any gen.
eral or special election in this Commen-wcait- h.

Wukbeas, Tho Fifteenth Amendment of
the Constitution of the United 'States is as
follows- -

Section 1. The right of citizens of the
UuiteJ Slates shall not, be denied or abrid-
ged by tho United States on nccountof race,
color, or previous condition of servitude,

Suction 2. That Congress Bhall have
power to enforce this article by appro-prial-

legislation.
And wltcreae, The Congress of the

Uuiied Stales, on 'he thirty. fust day ol
March 1870, passed an act entitled, "An
act to enforce the right of citizens of the
United States to vote in the several States
of the Union, and for other purposes," the
first, aud scoond sections of which are as
follows.

Be it enacted, &c, That all citizens of
the United States who are or shall be
otherwise qualfied to vote at any election by
the people of any State, Territory, district,
city county, parish, township, school dist-
rict, municipality, or other territorial sub-

division shall be entitled and allowed to vote
at all such elections, without distinction of
color race, or previous condition of servi-
tude; any constitution, law, custom, usage,
or regulation of any State or Territory, or
by or under its authority, to the contrary,
notwithstanding.

Section 2, And be it further enacted.
That if by or under the constitution or
laws of any Sv,ate or the 'aws ot any Terri-
tory, auy aci is or shall be required to be
done as a prerequisite or qualification for
voting, and by such constitution or laws
persons or officers are or shall be charged
with the performance of duties in furnish-
ing to citizens au opportunity to preform
such prerequisites, or to become quulified
to vote it shall be the duty of every such
person and officers to give all citizens ot
the United Stales- - the same and equal

to perform such prerequisite nnd
io become qualified to vote without distinct-
ion of race, color or previous condiiion of
servitude; and if any such persons or of-

ficers shall refuse or knowingly omit to
give full effect to this section, he shall for
every such offence, forfeit aud pay the sum
of livb hundred dollars; to the pvrtou ngrie-ve-

thereby, to be recovered by an action
on the case, with full costs and such allow-
ance for council fees as the court thuU
deem just, aud shall also for every such of-

fence be deemed guilty ot a niisdemeaiioi t
and shall ou conviction thereof be lined not
less than tivo hundred dollars or to be im-

prisoned not less than one monl h and not
more than oueycar, or both, at tho discre-
tion of the court.

And uhtrcas. It is declared by the
secona section of the VI article of the Con-

stitution of the U. S. thot "This Constitu-
tion of the United States which shall be
made in pursuance thereof shall be the
supreme law of the land anything in
the Constitution or laws of any State, to the
contrary, nut with.itandini.

And whereas, The Legislature of
this Commonwealth, on the Oih ol
April 1870, passed an uct entitled ' A
further supplement to the net reluting
to elections in this ('owmonvealth," the
tenth section provides as follows:

Section 10. That bo much of every
act of Assembly as provides that only
white freeman shall be entitled to vote,
or to be registered us voters, or as
claiming to vote at any general or
ppecial election of this Commonwealth,
be and the same is hereby repealed,
and that hereultcr all freeman without
distinction of color, shall be enrolled
aud registered according to the provis-
ions of tbe first section of the act ap-

proved the 17 of April 18C9, entitled
"An aet further supplemented to an act
relative to the elections of this Com-

monwealth," snd shall when otherwise
qualfied under existing laws, be entitled
to vote at all general aud special elect-

ions in this Commonwealth.

Whereas, By tho act of the Con-

gress of tbe United States entitled "An
Act to amend the several acts hereto-
fore passed, to provide for the enrolling
and calling out the national forces, and
for other purposes," and approved
March third one thousand eight hun-

dred and sixty-fiv- e all persons who have
deserted the military or naval service of

the United States, and who have not
been discharged, or relieved from the
penalty, or disability therein piovided
are deemed and taken to have voluntar-
ily relinquished, and forfeited, their
rights of citizenship, and their rights to
beeome citizens, and are deprived of
exercising any rights of citizens thereof:

And whereas, Persons, not citizens of
the United States, are noti under the
constitution aud laws of Peoasylvania,
qualified electors of this commonwealth;

Section 1. Be it enacted hy the
Senate and Uouxs of Rcpresentatiies
of the Commonwealth of 1'enntylvuuia
in General Assembly met, and it it
hereby enacted by the authority of the
tame. I bat in all elections Hereafter
to be held in this commonwealth, it
shall be unlawful tor the judge or

of any suoh elections to receive
any ballot, or ballots, from any person,

or persunti, embraced in the provision- -

and subject to the diimbility imposed
by said act of Congress, approved
March third ono thousand eight
hundred aud sixty five, and it shall he
unlawful for any su;-- person to offer to
voto any ballot, or bullots.

Section 2- - That if any such judge
and inspector of election, or any ono of

them shull receive cr consent to receive,
any such unlawful ballot,or ballots, from
any such disqualified person, he, or they
so offending, shall be guilty of a r,

and upon conviction thereof, iu
any court of quarter sessious of this
commonwealth, he shull, for euch
offence, bo sentenced to pay a fine of

not less than one hundred dollars, and
to undergo an imprisonment, in the jail
of tho proper county, lor not less than
sijUy days.

Section 3 That if any perron de-

prived of citizenship, and disqualficd as
aforesaid, fhull at any election, here-

after to be held in this commonwealth,
voto or tcudor to the officer there, and
offer to vote, a ballot, or ballots any
persou so offending, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdeanior, and on convict-
ion thereof, in any court of quarter ses
sions of this commonwealth, shall, for
each offence, be punished in a like
mauner as is provided iu the proceed-
ing section of this act, in the cane ol
otliccrs of election receiving such unlaw-
ful ballot or ballots.

Section 4 That if any person shall
shall hereaafter persuade, or ad-

vise, any person or persons deprived of

citizenship, and disqualficd as aforesaid,
to offer any ballot, or ballots, to the of-

ficers of any election hereafter to be
held in this commonwealth, or shall
persuade, or adviac, any such officer to
receive any ballot, or ballots, from any
person deprived of citizenship, aud dis-

qualified as aforesaid, such person, so of-

fending, shall be guilty, of a misdeamor,
and upon conviction thereof, iu any
court or ouurter sessions of this com
monwealth shall be punished in a like
manner as is provided in the second
section of this act, in the case ot officers
of such election receiviog such unlaw-

ful ballot, or ballots.
I also make know the following sec-

tions of act approved tho 30th day of
January, A. 1). 1871, eutitled "A
further supplement to the act regulating
elections in this Com aion wealth:"

Section 5. At all elections hereafter
held under the laws of this common-
wealth, tho polls shall be opeucd at
seven o'clock A M and closed at seven
o'clock P M.

Section G In all election districts
where a vacancy exists by reason of the
disqualification of the officer or other-
wise in an election board heretofore ap-

pointed, or where auy new disti ict shall
be formed, the judge or judges of tin-cou-

of coiiitnou pleas ol the proper
county shall, teu days before any gen-

eral or special election, appoiut compe.
tent persons to fill said vacancies nnd to
conduct the election in said new dis-

tricts; and in the itppointnient cd

in any electiun district both
shull not be ol the samo political party;
and the judge of elections shall, in uli

cases, be of the political party having
the inujority of votes in said district, as
nearly as the said judge or judges can
ascertain the fact; and in case of the
disagreement of the judges as to the se-

lection of inspectors, tho political ma-

jority ot the judges shall select one of

such inspectors, and the minority judge
or judges shall select the other.

Section 7 Whenever there shall be
a vacancy io an election board on the
inorniug ot an election, said vacancy
shall be filled iu conformity with ex-

isting laws.
Section 8 At the opening of the

poils at all elections it shall be the duty
of the judges of election lor their re.
spective districts to designate one of the
inspectors, whose duty it shall be to have
io custody tho registry of voters, aud to
make the entries therein required by
law; and it shall be the duty of the other
of said inspectors to receive and num-

ber the ballots presented at said elec
tion.

Section 9 All elections by the citi-

zens shall be by ballot; every bullot
voted shall bo numbered in the order
iu which it shall he received, and the
number recorded by tho clerks on the
list of voters opposite the uame of tho
elector from whom received. And any
voter voting two or more tickets, the
several tickets so voted shall each be
uunibered witb the number correspond-
ing with tho number to the name of the
voter. Any elector may write his name
upon his ticket, or cause the same to be
written thereon, aud attested by a citi-

zen of the district
Section 10 On the day of election

any peison whose name shall not appetr
on the registry of voters, and who claims
the right to vote at said election, shall
produce, at least one qualified voter of
tbe district as a witness to the residence
of the claimant io the district in which
he claims to be a voter, for the period
ol at least two months immediately pre- -

ceediDc said election, which witness
shall be sworn or affirmed and subscribe
a written or partly written and partly
printed affidavit to the facts stated by
him, which affidavit shall define elcaiiy
where the residence is of the person so
claiming to be a voter; and tbe person
so claiming tbe right to vote shall also
take aud subscribe a written or partly
written and partly printed affidavit,
stating- - to the best ot his knowledge
aud belief, when and where he was born;
that he has oeen a citizen of the United
States for one month, and of the com
monwealtb of Pennsylvania; that he has
resided in the commonwealth one year,
or, it formerly a qualified elector or t
native born citizen thereof, and has re
moved therefrom and returned, that he
has resided therein six months next
preceding said election; that he has re
sided iu the district in which he claims
to be a voter for the period of at least
two months immediately preceding said
eleotioo; that be has not moved into the
district tor the purpose of voting therein;
that he has, if twenty-tw- o years of age
or upwards, paid a state or county tax
withiu two years, which was assessed at
least two mouths and paid at least one
month before the election. The said
affidavit shall also state when and where
the tax claimed to be paid by the affiant
waa blessed, aud when aud where and

to whom paid; aud the tux receipt
therefor shall be produced for examina-
tion, unless the affiant shall state in his
affidavit thut it has been lost or destroyed,
or that he never received any; and if a

naturalized citizen, shall also state when,
where and by what court he was natural-
ized, nnd shall also produce his certifi-

cate of naturalization for examination,
liut if the pets in so claiming the right
to vote shall take and subscribe an aff-

idavit that he is a native born citizen of
the tluited States, or, if born elsewhere,
shall slate the fact in his affidavit, and
shall produce evidence that he has been
naturalized or that he is eutitled to cit-

izenship by reason of his father's nat-

uralization, and shall further state in his
affidavit, that he is, at the timo of mak-

ing the affidavit, of the age of twenty-on- e

and under twenty-tw- o years; that he
has been a citizen of tho United States
ono month, and has resided iu the Mate
one year; or, if a native torn citizen of
the state and removed therefrom and
returned, that he has resided therein
six months next preceding said election,
and in the election district immediately
two months preceding such election, he
shall be entitled to vote, although he
shall not have paid taxes. The said
affidavits of nil pertons making such
claims, and the affidavits of tho wit-

nesses to their residence shall be pre-

served by the election board, end at the
close of tho election they shall bo en-

closed with the list of voters, tally list
aud other papers required by law to be
filed by the return judge with the

and shall remain on file there-
with in the prothonotary's office, subject
to examination as other election papers
arc. It the election officers shall find
that the applicant poRSjfses all the legal
qualifications of a voter ho shall bo per-

mitted to vote, and his name shall be
added to the list of taxables by the
election officers, tbe word "tax," being
added where the claimant claims to vote
on tax, and the word "ace," where he
claims to vote on ege; the same words
being added by the clerks in each case.
respectively, on the lists of persons vot- -

nj at such election.
Section 11 It shall be lawful for

any qualified ciiizen of the district, not
withstanding the uame ot the proposed
voter is contained on the list of resident
taxables. to challenge the voto of such
person, whereupon the same proof of the
right ot suffrage as is now required by
aw shall be publicly made and acted on

by the election board, and the vote ad
mitted or rejeetoo, according to the evi
dence. Kvery persou claiming to be a

naturalized citizen shall bo required to
produce his naturalization certificate at
the election before voting, excopt where
he has been for five years consecutively
a voter in the district in which ho offers
his vote; and tin the vote of such peison
bein" received, it shall bo the duty of

the election officers to write or stamp on
such cci'tifi'Jate the word ''voted," with
the day, month snd year; and if any
election officer or officers shall receive a
second vote on tho day, by virtue of tho
same excepting whers sons

ire entitled to vote, because of tho nat
uralization of their lathers, they nnd
the persou who shall offer such seoond
voto, shall bo guilty ot a misdemeanor,
and on conviction thereof shall bo fined
or imprisoned, or both, at the discretion
of the court; tut the fine shall not ex-

ceed five hundred dollars in each case,
imr tho imprisonment one year. The
iko punishment shall bo inflicted, on

crnvietiun on tlio omcers ot election
who shall neglect or refuse to make, or
causo to be made the endorsement re- -

luire l as aforesaid on naturalization
certificate.

Paiit of Siction 19 Any person
who shall, on the day of any election,
visit a polling place in any election dis.
tnct at winch he is not entitled to vote,
aud shall use any intimidation or viol
ence lor the purpose of preventing any
officer of election from performing the
duties required of him by law, or lor
the purpose o! preventing ny qualified
voter of such district exercising his
right to vote, or from exercising his
right to challenge any person offering
to vote, such person shull be deemed

tiilty of a misdemeanor, and upon con
viction thereof shall be punished by a
fine not exceeding one thousand dollars,
or by imprisonment not exceeding two
veurs. or both, ut the discretion ot the
court.

Section si Any peison who, on
oath or affirmation, in or before any
court in this state, or officer authorized
to administer ooths, shall, to procure a

certificate of naturalization for himself or
any other.person wilfully depose,declare
or affirm any matter to be fact, knowing
the sume to be false, or snail in like
milliner oeny any mutter to be fact,
knowing tho same to be true, shall be
detuicd guilty of perjury; and any cer
tificate ot naturalization issued in pur
suance of any such deposition, declara
tion or affirmation, shall be null and
void, and it shall be the duty of tho
court issuing the same, upon proof being
made beforo it that it was traudulently
obtained, to take immediate measures
for recalling tho same lor cancellation;
and any person who shall vote or at-

tempt to vote on any paper so obtained,
or who shall in any way aid in, connive
at. or have any agency whatever in tho
issue, circulation or use of any fraudu-
lent naturalization certificate, shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof shall undergo
an imprisonment iu the penitentiary for
not more than two years, and pay a fine
not more than one thousand dollars, tor
every such offense, or either or both, at
the discretion of the court.

Pursuant to the provisions contained
in the thirteenth section of the act last
aforesaid, the judges of the aforesaid
districts shall respectively take charge
ot the return hhects, tally papers and
oaths of officers of their respective dis-

tricts and deliver them over to the
at Ridgway on the days men-

tioned in said section.
Given under my band at Bidgway,

the 7th day ot October, in tbe year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and seventy four, aud of the indepen-
dence of the United States the ninety-eight-

D. C. OYSTElt, Sheriff.
SnEBiFr's Office, )

Kidgway, Pa., Oct., 7, 1874. j 32t4.

ItAILKUAAJg?-PENNSYLVANI-

KAIL KOAL)

Philadelphia & Erio K. 11. llivisiou.

SUMMER TIME TAliLE.

andafier SUNDAY, JUNE 2a, 1874.ONthe trains on the Philadelphia a
brie Kailroad willrunas follows i

WKSTWARl).

Niagara Ex. leaves Philadelphia 7.-- 0 a. In
" " Kenovo 4Jtl p in

" " air. ut Emporium 0 20 p in
" " " Kt. Mary's 7.H6 p iu

' " Hidgway 8.05 p m
" " nrr. at Kane II. I i in

ERIE MAIL leaves Philadelphia 11.06 p m
11 " ltcnovo 11.10 a m
" Emporium 1.15 p m
" St, Ma y's 2.10 p m
" Itidgway 'l.'6'A p In
" arrive at Erie tt.uo p in

EASXiVAUll.
NIAGARA EX. leaves Kane... 0 00 p m

" " Ridgway ...10.04 a iu
" " " Emporium..ll.y5 a iu
" " " llnuovo 4.00 p iu
' " air. at Philadelphia 2.60 a in

ERIE MAIL leaves Erio 11.20 a m
" " ' Ridgway 4.4opiu

" Bt. Mary's 6.00 p iu
" Emporium..... 6.10pm

" " Keuovo 0.20 p m
" air. ut Pbiladcphia... 9.40 a ut
Mail East connects east and west at Erie

with L 8 M S K W and at Curry and
with Uil Cveelt and Allegheny it.

K W.

Mail West with cast and west trains on
L S it M S U W and at livinelou with
Oil Creek uud Allegheny 11 K W.

WM. A. UALUW1N.
Ueu'l Sup't.

V. KAlLFvUAU TIME TAULE.

LOW-GUAIj- E DIVISION.

On and after MONDAY, JULY fi, 1874,
trains between Uedbank aud Driftwood will
run us follows:

WESTWARD.
EXPRESS and MAIL will leave Drift-

wood daily at 12:30 p m, Keynoldsville at
3:30 p m, Urookville at 4:20 p in, arriving
at. ReUhuuk at 0:30 p in, connecting Willi
Express on Main Line for Pittsburgh.

MIXED WAY leaves KeynoUlsvuie oauy
at 6:45 a iu, Diookville at i:2o a m, arriv-
ing at Hcdbauk at 11:60 a iu, conuecting
with trains north aud south on Main Liue.

KABTWAUU.
EXPRESS and MAIL leaves Kedbank

daily ul 10:15 a m, arrives ut lirookvilie ut
1:30 p m, itevnoldsvillft at l:6 p m, Drill- -

wood ut 6:20 p in, connecting Willi trains
cast and west ou P and E Railroad.

.MIXED W A 1 leaves liedbauk daily at
:4Uoui, arrives at Drookvillu at 6:25 p

m, Keynoldsville at 0:45 p m.

MAIN LINE.
Ou nnd after MONDAY, JULY 6, 1874,

trains on the Allegheny Valley Railroad will
run as follows;

LUEt'ALO EXPRESS will leave Pitts
burgh daily at 7:05am, Rcdbauk Junction
at 10:05 a m, and arrive at Oil City at 1:36
p iu.

PlTTSDURUli EXPRESS will leave UU
City at 2:2U p ni, Redbank Junction at 0:35

iu, and arrive at Pitlsburgu at iu:uu p in.
TilUSVlLLE EXPKE&s leaves PHts- -

buri'h ut 1:00 p m, Rcdbauk Junction at
4; 10 pm, aud urrives at Oil City at 8:15 p
ui. Heturimig, leaves Uil uiiy at dim a
m, Rcdbauk J uuction at 12:08 uui, aud ar-

rives ut Pittsburgh at 3;36 p ui.
J. J. LAN Ui-Ui-

General bupeiiuteudeut,
YYm. M. PiiiLLii-s- ,

Ass't bupt., lirookville, Pa.

Summer Arrangemeut.
BUFFALO, NEW YORK & PllIL'A. B. B.

111E SHOUltbl ANU MOST llllltCI IIOUIB

To Williamsport, Suubury, Ilarribburg,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-

ington aud the South.
On aud after JUNE 20, 1874, and

until further notice, trains will leave Buf.
falo from the Bulfalo, New York At Phila-
delphia Railway Depot, corner Exohange
ana Louisiana streets as follows:

6.20 A U fhiladclpliia Express (daily
except SandoysJ, stopping at Lust Aurora--

06, Arcade 7 48, Machia 8 05, Frunklin-vill- e

8 22, Oleau 11, WestouB 0 20, Port-vill- e

0 28, Stato Liue 0 35, Eldred 0 40,
Larabccs U 66, Karswcll 10 00, Port Alle-

gany 10 10, Liberty 10 35, Keating Sum-

mit 1044, Shipfen 11 02, Emporium 11 15
A. M., Reoovo 4 05 P- - M., Williamsport
0 30, Sunbury 8 35, liarrisburg 10 60 P.
M., Philadelphia 2 60 A M., Bultimure 2 40
A M., Washington b 20 A M.
8.50 a a Mixed Train to P. Alicga'y (daily

excel pbuuiiuys. slopping atEbeucicr 0 25,
priugbrook 0 45, Elina 0 56, Jamison Road

ltl 04, East Aurora 10 15, South Wales 10 40,
Holland 11, Protectiou 11 15,Aroade 11 45.
Yorkshire 12 05, Machias 12 33, Frank-liuvill- e,

1 20 lschua 2 05, Hinsdale 2 40,
Oleau 3 10, Westous 3 40, Portville 4 U4,
Slate Liue 4 21, Eldred 45 0. Larubees
5 10, Sartwell 6 21, Turtle Point 6 31,
Port Allegheny 0 00 p m- -

6 33 P. UL. Fort Allegheny Accommodation
(daily;, stopping ut&oeutzcr it uo. bpnug-broo- k

0 05, Lima 0 10, Jamisons 0 lt, Euat
Aurora b 21, South Wales 0 32, Holland
0,43, Protection 0,50, Arcade 7,05, York-

shire 7,15, Machias 7,25, Fraukliuville 7,
42, lschua 8,03, Hinsdale 8,25, Olean 8,40,
Westous 8,60, Portville 8,60, btate Liue
0,04, Eldred 0,16, Larabces 0,23, bartwell
0,2H, Turtle Point 9,33, arriving at Port
Allegheny 0,45, P. M.

TRAINS LEAVE EMPORIUM:
3,15, A. M. Local Passenger uud Freight

(daily except Suuduys) stopping at ship-
ping 3,60, A. M., Keating summit 4.40-Lihurt-

6,00, Port AlleUauy 6,40, Turtlo
Poiul 0,25, Startwell 030, Lurabees 0 50
Eldred 7 12, State Liue 7 60, Portville B- -
11, Web tons 8 30, Oleau 0 11, Hinsdale
0 38, lschua 10 05, Franklivillo 10 40,
Machius 11 13, Yorkshiro 11 oO, Arcade
11 45, Protectiou i2 10, P, M., Holland
11 31 South Wales 12 61, East Auroral 26,
Juiuibou 1 40, Elina 1 60, fe'pringbrouk

00, Ebeueier 2 20, arriving iu iiuuulo ut
5 60 p iu.

6.00 v. m., Niagara Ersress (du.ly except.
Sundays), bloppiug at bnippeu 0 13 p iu,
Heuliug burumil 0 d2, .Liberty b 40, port
Allegany 7 00, Sarlwell 7 18, Lurabees 7 24,
Eldred i 32, Stale Line 7 4j, rorivitle i oJ,
Wesloua S 00, Olean 8 10, t raukliuville
0 02, Maobias 0 18. Arcade 0 35, East Au-

rora 10 15, Buffalo 11 00 P. M.
This truiu muAes duett connections lor

Niagara Ealla, and points iu Cuuuda aud
uud tne wcsl,

TRAINS LEAVE FORT ALLEGUANYi
4,45 A. M., Accommodation (daily), slop

ping at Turtle Poiut 4,60, buiiweu 4," i,
6 10 Eldred 5 17 Statu Liue o 32

Portville 5 41 Westous 6 40 Oluuud 0 00
Hinsdale 0 14 lschua 0 28 Fraukliuville
ti 40 Mschias 7 03 Yorkshire 7 12 Arcade
7 10 Protection 7 84 Uoluud 7 41 Soum
wales 7 51 East Aurora 8 03 Jumisous b OJ
Eluiu 8 13 Springbrook 8 10 Ebuuem- - 'I 'il
arriving iu Buffalo at 8 50 A.

ONLY.
Train leaves Buffalo tor Arcade at 10 OJ

a ru slopping at all stations arriving ut
Arcade 11 45 am. Returning leaves Ar-

cade 6 64 p m, arriving iu Buffalo at 860
p m.
J. D. YEOMAKS, H. L. LYVA.4.

Qeu'l Sup't. Uen'l Pasa't- - Ag'l.

The Uuited States Fish (Joniwi&biour
has ordered 150,004 salmon eggs trout
(Jalitornia lor the purpose ot uukiu
the wuteis ot Utah,


